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C A P. VIL

AN ACT fOr applyiDg certain Sums of Money therein mentioned, to

complete the ridge over the River Ja ques Cartier, and to open and

improve the road leading towards the faia Bridge.

(2 5th March, 1805.)

rcm W HEREAS the fum of five hundred Pounds current money of this Province,

eW by Your Majefy's Orders has been iffued and advanced to the Commifio-

ners, appointedby virtu e of and under the, authority of an AEt paffed in the for-

tieth year of Your Majefty' Reign, njue,"A p oreein rdeoe

A& 4o Geo. I'* " the river Jacques Cartier," May it therefore pleafe Your, Majefty that it may be

Cap.6' enaaed, and be it ena&ed by the King's mofi Excellent Majelly, by .and with the

advice and confentof the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of

Lower Canada, conftituted and a ffernbled -by v-uo ndl under'theauthority 'of

an A paffed in 'the Parliament of Greatb Britain jntituled An AEt a to, rpeal

Scertain parts of an A& >afled in the fourteenth 'year of his Majefty"s Reigu,

intitutleda " 4n Anfor making more ejfeJual provifionfor the Government ofthe

Province of Quebec in North America," and to make further provifion for the

£500 tio 1aC rGoverncent of the faid Province" and it is hereby ena&ed by the authority of

good th likefum the frnen, that outof the furplus of any fund or funds fubjea to the difpofition
advanced by his under the a of an pa in

Majefty's orders. Of the Provincial Parlia m ent· R n in ued, L orty o a f r ant in ths ti rty

fifth year of his Majenfyg's Reign, antituled s a An A ni for granting toroisM a aje

A& 35 Geo.I.l 16 additionali and new duties on Goods, Wares and Mrchand Jes, and for appropriat

Cap. g' c ting thefame towards further defraying the charges ofthe admini firaton ofloice

C and fupport of the Civil aornme an y vtrovonce, an for other inpoe

"therein mentzoned." And alfo under and by, virtue of another A& paffed in the

thirty fifth year of his MajeAy's Reign, intituled, "An Atfor gran1ng to Ais Ma-

AM 35 Geo. 111, jjhry, Duties on Licences to Hawkers Pedlars and Petty Chaprnen, andior regulating
Cap. 8. their Trade, and for granting additional Duties on Licences. to perfons for keeping

<' Hfou~fes for Public Entertainment, or for retaiingnd

" Spirituous Liquors in this Province, and for regulating the fame, and for repealing

" the A& or Ordinance therein mentioned"And a irte of a

.A& ii Geo: 11. nother Aiâ affed in the forty firi year of his Majefy's Reign, ntitued, An
ap. yGe1. «ot fr granin p to his Mafjly certain new Duties on the inportation i1to this Pro.

. vin ce, of ail manufactured Tobacco and Snuf , and for isao t erawback o

ef Tobacco maufacturd within this Prdvincet and now rema in f ed and ap

the Redeiver General of this Province, unappropriated, ihise Pfi oi bé to ake

plied, the fum of Five hundred Pounds, current money of this Province, . make

good the like ftim which has, fo as afore[aid, been iffued and advanced by his Ma.

jefty's orders.
I.
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covernor to ifrue IL. And whereas certain work is -yet rieceffary for completing the faid Bridge;

the omore be, it therefore enaaed by ý,the authority aforefaid, that it iall and way be law-
fui to and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or perfon adminiftering the

Government of this Province, for the time being, out of any unappropnated

nonies which now are, or at any ,time hereafter fhail be in the hands of the

Receiver General of this Province, to caufe to be iffued to the Comfiifioners

appointed for ere&ing the faid Bridge, over the faid River Jacques Cartier, or

their Succeffors in office, any fun, not exceeding the fum of Two Hundred Pounds

current rnoney aforefaid, to be by them applied and expended, n completing the

faid Bridge.

III. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, .that it fhall and may
uebc °npow. be lawful to and for the Grand Voyer of the 1aid Diftri f Quebec, for the

credtocopound tirne being, to compound, yearly, and every year, with any perfon or. perfons&
for the toiIs.

fliving in the vicinity of the faid Bridge, foi the Tolls to be paid by fuch per.

fon or perfons, his, her and their famlies, fervants, hoirfes and carnages, paf.

ng and repaffin b the faid Bridge, and to agree:for, and receive from fuchper.

fon or perfons, fuch fu and fuis of money, as he, in his direaion, ,fhall think

a reafonable compofition for the probable amount of the. Tolls to be incurred

and paid by fuch perfon*'or perfons, his, her and their families, fervants, horfes,

and carnages, paffing and repaffing the faid Bridge, for and, during the. term of

one year next enfuing, from the time of making fuch compofition, as aforefaid.

IV., And whereas it will be highly advantageous if the' road leading to the
Covernor em- faid Bridge, from the village of Ancient Lorette, thro the interior of the pa-

tnce o the ifhes of Saint Auguflin and Pointe aux Tre bles, is improved, be it therefore

Grand Voyer cf ena&ed by the authority aforefald, that it ihall and may be lawful ce and for

nnproving the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or perfon adminiftering the Government

Road' of this Province for the time being,. out of any unappropnated monies which now

are, oret any -time hereafter fhall be in the hands of the Receiver Generalr

f province, to f cufe e be iffued te the Grand Voyer of the Difri& of.

Quebec for the tie being, any fum, not exceeding the fum of Two Hundred

Pounds current money aforefaid, to be by him applied and expended in ame-

liorating and improving the faid Road.

V. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the due appli.
vue appliati ocation of the faid fums of money purfuant to the direaions of: this Aa, fhall

bc accounted for be accounted for to His Majefty, his Heirs and Succeflors, through che Lords

to his Majety' Commiffioners of His Majefty's Treafury, in fuch manner and fo, as His Ma

jefty, his Heirs and Succeffors flali direa.

CAi.


